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In dealing with the estate, the testator seemed to have pro-
vided two periods for distribution: the first 18 years from the date
of the wiII, L.e., on the 30th January, 1895; the second, at the
death of the widow, the annuitant, l3th June, 1916. It will be
seen that Mary and Nancy died after the death of their father and
before the first distribution.

Angelina Shaw died on the lOth December, 1905, leaving no
children; and James W. Cleaver died after 1905, that being prier
to the second distribution, leaving children.

The question now arising is: Who are entitled to share in the
undistributed residue of the estate of the testator?

The learned .Judge says that ail the living children of the
testator are entitled to share--so also are ail the living grand-
childreni, who are children of the children of the testator. 'lhle
gift s 1)'y the testator to the executors, for which the property of
the t estat or was devised and bequeathed to his executors, vested
at the timne of the dcath of testator for the classes and persona
namied in the will. Realisation of the testator 's assets was post-
poried.

As te ail the estate, the distribution was postponed for 18 years
fromn tAie date of the wilI. If the testator's widow was then alive,
there was a further postponemient as to part of the estate until hier
desth.

If the 'view exprewsd as te the time of vesting is correct, thiat
disposes of the argument for the exclusion of children whio died
after the death of the testator, and before the expiration of thie
18 years, and alse the argument against the children of the testa-
ter whoseý parents died after the 18 years and before the death of
thle aimuitant.

Then as te grandchildren, children of chuldren who predeceased
the testater, the mile is that the wiIl of the testator must be coni-
struied as if speaking at the death of testator: sec. 27 of the Wills
Act, R.8.0. 1914 eh. 120. In this case, however, "a contrary
intention appearedl by the will." The will spoke fromn its date-

noV ron th deVh.The testater then knew and desired to pro vide
for all bis large famnily of children, and also te provide that upon
t.he death of bis eildren, whienever that death xnight take place,
thie children should take the parent's share.

hI re llannai, [1897].2 Ch. 39, distinguished.
Ini re Kirk (1916), 85 L.J. N.S. Ch. 182, followed.
Order declaring aecorditigly. Cests of ail parties out, of thia

rémiduary estate.


